
lORNIIl'SKERS ARE AT WORK

Coach Booth ia How Training Hit Hen

Bocratly In New Dericea.

PREPARING FOR GAME WITH GOPHERS

Jlefcraaka's Men Will B Light, kt
Arc Sorr Trylsa; Trlck to

Meet Oppoimta' OI
' feaalre Wark.

LINCOLN. Oct. 28 !pclal.)-Coa- ch

fcooth is putting on the finishing touches of
Nebraska's preparations for the Mlnaenota,

Fame next Saturday behind closed gates,
fcperet practice Is the order and only a
chosen few are parmltted to enter the en-

closure. Guards patrol the outer fence,
but In spite Of their vigilance one spec-tut- or

secured entrance by a bit of strategy
which baffled Booth and his assistants in
solving the mystery of how he worked his
va.y In. The stranger declared that lie
v. an taking law In Nebraska, but hailed
from Kansas. His confusion, however, was

o apparent that he beat a hasty retreat,
and Booth now suspects the presence of a
gpy, for a rigid Inquiry disclosed that the
ii.an la not known In the university. Since
the episode the watch has been doubled and
only a written permit from Manager Davis
s recognised.
Information leaking out through the knot

bulea and chinks In the fence Is to the
effect that Booth Is drilling his pupils as
nci'er before In the tricks of defensive play.
Luoth has had visions of the mighty Go-

phers charging around or through the
t'ornhUBkers' line, and he Is strlvinc des- -

rately to teach his Cornhuskers how to
I ear a Gopher and thus dispel the dream.

1 lie scrub team has been devoting Its
efforts toward mastering the shifts and
other formations by which Minnesota has
been overcoming all opponents, and is using
only the Minnesota style when on the
offense. To break up these formations is
the object of the 'varsity, and so far they
J.jve had quite satisfactory success.' Prac-- t.

tally every minute of the practice is being
devoted dally to testing the 'varsity de-

ft rise and marked improvement Is being
, own. Naturally, the offense of the scrubs

ii not to be compared with the attack of
tho Gophers, but the 'varsity is charging
better than at any time this season and a
steady betterment Is being shown from
day to day.

Hanter Helps Team.
The return of Fred Hunter, the big

ftuard, to the Nebraska su.u?.d has seem-
ingly bolstered the 'varsity line to a marked

Hunter is showing such aggressive-IU4- S

that already he threatens to super-aid- e

Barta or Mills at one of the guard
jofciMons. Booth Is now figuring upon
tis.ng Hunter to lug the ball when on
the offensive by switching him with one
tif the halfbacks. Cotton, another husky
l.Tinan, will probably alternate with Hun-t.- -

In this phase of the Nebraska attack.
The regular backs are unusually-light- av-
eraging less than 1G6 pounds too light. In
(Vet, to expect to make any Impress'..,!! on
trie bulky Minnesota line. They are fast,
tl.ui.gh, and Booth expects them to be able
tij skirt the ends, while the bulk of the
liue piercing will likely fall to Hunter,
Cotton and Fullback Mason.

The statistics of the team that Booth
tvlll probably pit agalnBt the Gophers show
that Nebraska will be outweighed by a
y.de margin. The Cornliuukers' line will

average a trifle over U'5 pounds, this figure
Vo'" given on the presumption that big
J.il!s will be in at svard.. ..Without him
tl.o average weight of the line falls to 180
pounds. The back field, with Barwlck at
quarter, an exceptionally little fellow, es

only 160 pounds.. With Fenlon In at
1 . If,, the average would be Increased to
I.. pounds. Nebraska's average for the
tiitlre team will likely be the same as two

cars ago, when Nebraska, although
as much as this year, accom-Vllnhe- d

the unexpected '

and defeated the
jphers.

HARNESS RACKS AT MEMPHIS

Daa Pateh and Major Delniar Make
New Records Ud tieera Injured.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 28 With a pacs-timk-

carrying a wind shield in front, and
accompanied by a runner at the side, Ian1'itch, driven by Hersoy, paced the fastest
j. lle at the trotting park today ever made

' W a horse In harness, circling the track
In 1:56 fiat. The former record, 1:66, was
made by Dan Patch In V.K)Z. The son of
voe Patchen warmed up in splendid uhape
biiJ after scoring once, Herscy nodded for
1I,h word. With cock-lik- e precision, the
tiuwn horse stepped around the first turn
ti.id to the quarter In 0:29. Turning down
tli j back stretch, Scott Hudson, who drove
the pacemaker, had to urge his horse
lu. ward as Patch was crowding him. The
luolng marvel fairly flew .to the half in

and when the time was announced
tt great cheer came from those present.
At the three-quarte- rs pole the timers'
t.oard showed 1:2H. When the brown
iier passed the Judges' stand in 1:66 fiat

cheer after cheer greeted the performance
mil Horsey was almost carried from his
sulky on his return to the stand. The
vnid shield used was the same- - as that
i.iuiloyed when Ixu Dillon trotted a mile

in l;6fjV. It consisted of a strip of canvas
nLout four feet square' attached to the
milky of the running pacemtiker.

Another sensational performance was
that of Major Delmar, K. E. Smathers'
trotting champion, when he trotted a mile
to a high-whe- el sulky In 2:07 fiat.. It was
n.mounoad by the Judges before the trial
tint the sulky was and
Vulghed 64Vs pounds. . It was also ex-
plained the vehicle wan the same . pattern
us that used by Maud S In her memornbl?
tight against time tn 1KM, when she trotted
n mile In J:t4. Major Delmar was driven
lv Alta McDonald. Ho went to the quar-
ter in 0:3i'4, the half In l:02 and the
three-quarte- rs in 1:34.,

The day's sport was marred by an un-
fortunate accident. Kdward Geers, the
veteran driver and trainer, was exercising

' Joy Maker, a local trotter, and on turning
Into the strech at a fast clip collided with

'UtfCKY

U3 THE j tj
V I MAN I til
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WHO IS FREE FROM

CONSTIPATION
BECAUSE IT ISTHE STARTINQ
POINT OP DISEASE. HAPPILY,
IT IS EASILY REMOVED BY
TAKINO. ON ARISING HALP A

GLASS OP THE NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

IimyafiiJinos
POR YOUR OWN PROTECTION.
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one of several track ws irons on the
ground!". His sulky was tilted high In the
air and Oeers wss thrown heavily to the
ground. When assistance reached him It
was found he had sustained severe Injury,
one leg being broken and the other badly
Injured. Oeers wu taken to a hosnlial.
where tonight It Is reported he Is resting
ensy. His Injuria are regarded as serious.

It was announced by the Judgfs that W.
O. Foote. driver of Ed C, had been sus-
pended for one year for falling to win the
first heat of the 2:25 pace on October 21.

Summaries:
Pacing, 2:71 class, fl.flOO, two In three:

FnnMon, rn. g. (Snowi 1 1

Kmll D, b. g. tRafiYrt) 2 2
Flinch, b. g. (Whitehead) ds

Time: 2:134, 2:174
Trotting. 2:12 cla.-- s. Il.ftnn, two In three:

Van Zandt, b. m. (Devereaux).. I 1

Mainland, b. h. (Hudson) i 2

Kuxenlte, gr. m. (Thomas) 2 4

The yuector, b. g. (Geers) J 3
Invader, b. g. (Liemarest)

Time: 2:104. 2:09',.
Trottinar. 2:25 class. I1.0O0. two In three:

Tom Axworthy, ro. a. (Sanders) 1 1

Maud Maxim?, b. ra. (Snow) 2 2
MIp Jeanette, blk. m (Ecker) 4 2
Oak Blossom, b. m. (Dodge) I 4

(tawny, rn. g. (Stetson) ds
Ji.tbyford, blk. m. (Rea) ds
Ulle G, (Newman) da

Time: 2:l!4. 2:104.
Major Delmar, br. g. (McDonald), to

beat !f:W to high wheel sulky, rime by
quarters: 0:30. 1:2, 1:34, 2:07.

Dan Patch, Fir. h., by Joe h'atchenC Hcr- -
ney;, to neai pacing. lime uy
quarters: 0:2), 0:R?4, 1:26V. 1:66.

KVE.MS O.N' THIS HIKKIMQ TRACKS

Jockey Hlldebrand Rides Three Wis--
era at Jamaica.

NEW TORK. Oct. 26. The riding of
Jockey Hildi-bran- d wis the feature of the
racing at Jamaica today. Out of six mounts
he rode throe winners. Jockeys E. Walsh
and E. Davis were suspended for two days.
Itesults;

FirBt race, selling, six furlongs: Emer-
gency (2 to 1) won. Auditor second, Juvenal
Maxim third. Time: 1:134.

Second race, five furlongs and a half:
Foxv (13 to ft) won. Goldfleur second, York-
shire Lad third. Time: 1:08.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Bals (7 to 2) won, Akela second,
Dimple third. Time: 1:49.

Fourth race, the Packer stakes, selling,
five furlongs and a half: Coy Maid (6 to 1)
won, (Iznrnphlne second. Thirty-thir- d third.
Time: 1:07.

Fifth race, selling, one mile snd seventy
yards: Ocesntlde (6 to 5) won. King Pepper
second, Thistle Heather third. Time: 1:45V

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Major Dalngerfleld (16 to 6) won. New York
second. High Chancellor third. Time: 1:48.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. Results at Worth:
First race, six furlongs: Eaiperor of

India (9 to 6) won, Optional second, Mlladl
Iove third. Time: l:14ty.

Second race, one mile and
Bunk Street (6 to 1) won. Gllfaln second,
Blue Mint third. Time: 1 :49V.

Third race, one mile: Cutter (even) won,
Flight second. Palm Tree third. Time:
1:42V

Fourth race, one mile: Ansnlas 7 to 10)
won, New Mown Hay second, Columbia
Girl third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, one mile snd
Putlfu' (6 to 1) won. Agrle Lewis second,
Federal third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth race, six furlongs and a half: Floral
King (1 to 6) won, Harrington second,
Ernest Pnrhnm third. Time: 1:21S-

CINCINNATI, Oct. at La-ton- la

:

First rare, five furlongs, purse: Nnt Tt
(8 to 1) won, Heidelberg second, Saulsbury
third. Time: 1:01V

Second race, one mile: Taxman (25 to 1)
won. Showman second, Varrow third. Time:
1:41V

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short
course: Balzac (4 to 1) won, Plcktime sec-
ond. Rip third. Time: 3:02.

Fourtnt race, six furlongs: Comrade (3
to 1) won. The Regent second, Girdle third.
Time; 1:14.
Filth rate, one mile and a quarter: Curate

(6 to 1) won, Prism. second, Barney Burke
third. Time: 2:07V

Sixth race, five furlongs and a half:
Green Gown (7 to 2) won, Depends second,
Annie Chapman third. Time: l:0SVi.

ST. LOL 13, Oct. 26. Results at Delmar
park:

First race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Mint Bed (8 to 1) won, Klnstelle
second. Bradley Bill third. Time: 1:47V

Second race, six furlongs: Cashier (20 to
1) won, Dromlo second, Anadarco third.
Time: 1:16.

Third race, six furlongs and a half, sell-
ing: Flans tuff (7 to 2) won. Always Faith-
ful second, Lookaway third. Time: 1:22V

rounn race, six ruriongs. Handicap:
Tern's Rod (5 to 1) won. Jungle Imp second,
Bradeh third. Time: 1:15. ?

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ben
I.ear (9 to 1) won, Saint Daniel second,
GuadHlaqulver third. Time: l:i9.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Check Morgan (19 to 6) won, Am-beri-

second. Tangible third. Time: 1:47.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. sults at ElmRidge:
First, race, one mile and an eighth: Tele-

phone (even) won, Hopeful Miss second,Dungannon third. Time: 1:54V
Second race, five furlongs and a half:Envoy (10 to 1) won, Mart Gentry second,

Saint Denis third. Time:-1:08-

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth- -

Princess Tulane (7 to 10) won, Lellla secondLacy Crawford third. Time: 1:48V
rourtn race, tne uerny candidates stakesone mile: King's Trophy (7 to 1) woniTyrollan second, Glrdlestone third. Time:

1:41.
Fifth race, five furlongs: Jlmalong (7 to

1) won, VanNesa second, Jehane third.Time: 1:01V
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Porquol Pas

if. to 11 won. second. Waterspoutthird. Time: 1:28.

BASE BALL LEAGUES IX SESSIO

Dispute Abont Player Roach Referred
to Arbitration Committee.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.-- The Convention ofthe Association of Professional Base Ballleagues was resumed today at the Victorhotel. P. T. Powers, president of the East-
ern league, was president of theassociation and J. H. Farrel of Auburn, N
Y., was secretary and treasurer.The board of arbitration was elected an
follows: T. Murnane of Boston, Eugene F.Burt of San Francisco, J. W. Cavanaugh
of Little Rock, H. C. Griffiths of JerseyCity und George Tebeau of Louisville.

The dispute Tn relation to Player Roachbetween the Butte, Mont., and Portland,Ore., clubs, which is the bone of conten-
tion between the minor leauue uMHocluti.m
and major leagues, waa referred to the
uaiioiiui uouru or arDitration and they willmeet the national committee at CincinnatiMonday, January 2.. Several minor com-
mittees were appointed and the committeeon revision of the constitution was ap-
pointed as follows: T. Murnane of Boston,chairman; H. C. Griffiths, Jersey City; JCHRourke, Bridgeport; George Wheatley,
Greenville, Miss.; Edward Holland. Bloom-Ingto-

Ill O. W. Boyer, Havannah, Gu.;George N. Kuntzsch, Syracuse, and W. HLucas of Spokane. This committee went
into session this afternoon.

In the evening the delegates, as well asmany olher veteran base ball players nnumanagers, were the guests of PresidentPowers at a banquet In the Victoria hotelAbout lbo were present.
President Powers presided. He told ofthe present prosperity and solidarity of thenational aSHocluttiun and declared it wanreauy more national in its scope thaneither of the major leagues. Asto the recent rumors of Impending war be-

tween the two big leuguta, which might
Involve the national association, he de-
clared that he believed such a threatenedclash would be prevented and that actionwhich will smooth over present troubleswill be taken at the coming meetings oithe governing bodies.

M. H. Kuvanagh, manager of the LittleRock, Ark., team of the Southern league
foil wtd President Powers. President Burtof the Pacilic coast league spoke, as diumost of the members of the national boardand many of the old ball players and um,
pi res who were among the guests and dele-gates.

With, the Bowlers.
On the Omaha Bowling association's al-

leys last evening the Krug Park team won
three games from the Htors Blue Ribbon
The evening's contest' was the best seen
on the alleys so fnr this sea.ion. The score

KRUG PARKS.
lt- - 2d. 3d. Totalay 215 244 1)4 673

Zltsman 244 171 160 67.
French loa w joi
Bengele : 2i2 2o8 1N0 fix
Berger 180 lsj 27 M

Totals 1.023 l.rtno fail 3ft7j
6TORZ BLUE RIBBONSlt. 2d. 3d. Tots I

Frttscher 195 2,6 u& eVElliot : 168 m lw) 617
Schneider IX 2c5 lt-- 49'
Weber 233 149 192 67
Forscutt 14 2i)J 2z4 620

Totals 921 920 fo07 IHV

Henstoa Leads la Pool Contest.
ST. LOUI8. Oct. 26. Thomas Hueston of

Ft Louis tonight defeated Grant Eby of
New York in the championship poo) tour-
nament by a score of IJS to 44. Huestonplayed a strong game throughout, making
a high run of 4. while his opponent's high
run was only 12. The result of tonight'sgame puts Hueston In the lead, with fivegames won and one lost.

All Heady lor p Races.
FRIEND. Oct. SA Everything is In com-

plete readiness for the Waterloo races to
bvgln tomorrow snd continue Friday. O.
M. Wlphlte, who Judged the Futurity and

TFIE OMAHA DAILY HEK; TfllTKHPAY, C)( TOREK 27. 1004.

all-ag- e stakes Inst Week, departed for his
home at Emoorla, Kan., yesterday morning.
Mr. Ed Newve of Cahel, III., will Judge la
the stake beginning tomorrow, i he inai-catlo-

are tliat the weather will be nearer
perfect for racing than that of last week.
The railroad rates of one arid one-thir- d

fare will continue during this event,
on Haturday.

Wrestling- Boot at Toledo.
TOLEDO. O., Oct. 28 A. L. Ackerman

of Fostorla. (.. tonight got a decision on
a foul over Max wylle or Kocnester, ..
Y.. In a wrestling match which went forty- -
four minutes without a fall. Wylie, who
has hem tne ngnt weiterweigni cnampion-shl- p

of the world, fouled by continually
striking Ackerman on the muscle of the
right arm. Two thousand people saw the
matcn.

Kelly Employs an trronsttnt.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Oct. 26 State Treasurer

T. T. Kelly has employed a private account
ant to go over tne records or nis omce.
The state accountant who Investigated the
treasury recently reported a shortage, of
which Kelly declares he knows nothing.

Marshall Wins Chess Championship
ST. LOI'IS. Oct. 28. Frank J. Marshall

of New York won the championship of the
tnlted states in the chess tournament
finished tonight.

SECOND TRAMP IS ARRESTED

Masi Wanted in Connection with
Death of Station Agent is

Fonnd.

NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 26. -(-Special Tel-

egram.) The second tramp supposed to
have been Implicated In the murder of
Agent Sella at Nebraska City Junction was
captured at Watson, Mo., this morning. He
claims to have left the Junction hours be-

fore the shooting occurred. The coroner's
Jury brought In a verdict that Sells was
killed by unidentified parties.

VICTIM OF FATHER'S Gl'H DIES

Joseph Roese of Nebraska City Is
Dead os Resnlt of Injnrles.

NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 26 (Special Tel
egram.) Joseph Boese, the young man who
was shot by his father yesterday evening,
died at 1:30 this morning. A coroner's In-

quest will be held over his remains this
evening.

Killed by Runaway Team.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Oct.

John B. Cross, a retired farmer living In
the city, was- - killed last evening by a run
away team. He was returning from the
country when a team behind him ran away
and crashing into his vehicle, threw him to
the ground, inflicting Injuries from which
he died In a few minutes. He was a vet
eran of tho civil war and leaves a wlfo
and six children, all grown, surviving hlra.
Mr. Cross had been a resident of the
county for about thirty-fiv- e years.

Farmer Ilinga Himself.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Charles Wells, a farmer living
three miles from the city, committed sui-

cide last night. He left the house during
the night and not being able to find him
in tho morning his wife called in the neigh-
bors at daybreak and they found him
hanging in the barn loft. He was in good
financial circumstances and his domestic
relations were harmonious, so no reason is
known for his act. He leaves a wife and
five small children. '

Boy Loses an Ann.
STELLA, Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.) Orvllle

Bateman, the son of J. R. Bate-ma-

a huracsa maker, lost his left arm
through the careless handling of a shot
gun this evening whllo out hunting with
some of his companions. He hud his hand
over the muzzle of the weapon and acci-
dentally pulled the trigger, shooting his
left hand oft at the wrist. The bones were
shattered so it was necessary to take It off
at the elbow.

Pnslonlsts Kant Attorney.
CHADRON, Neb., , Oct.

W. F. Hayward (pop.) of Chadron was
nominated by the committees of the pop
ulist and democratic parties for county at- - i

torney of Dawej county, to run again Jus
tin E. Porter (rep.) of Crawford. So far
the campaign has been the most quiet ever
known. Everyone says.1 "Oh! everything
is republican this year" but votes must
be cast to be counted.

DEATHRECORD. .

Mrs. H. K Montgomery.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 2G. (Special.)
Mrs. H. K. Montgomery, aged 87 years,

monther-ln-Ia- of Dr. Marquette, died at
her home In University Place yesterday.
The remains will be brought to this city
tomorrow, and the funeral services will
be by Rev. J. W. Swan In the Methodist
Episcopal church. Deceased was bom In
New Jersey and with her husband came to
Plattsmouth lu 1SG0, where they resided for
many years.

Mrs. Rochet Renaoner.
ASHIAND. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special.) Mrs.

Rachel Reasoner died at the home of hei
son, J. W. Reasoner, south of Ashland
Monday evening. She was born In Vi in
Ohio, removing to this section In 1882 with
her husband and family. She leaves two
sonB, J. W. Reasoner of near Ashland and
Theodore Reasoner of David City, and two
JttUL'hters, Mrs. A. B. McCrelght of Cuss
county and Mrs. J. Pearson of German-tow- n,

Neb.

Henry Irhwsbncher,
PEORIA. 111., Oct. 26. Henry Schwa-bache-

' prominent for many years as a
distiller and one of the wealthiest men In
central Illinois, diednt 9:30 this morning.
He was born In Germany and engaged in
the dry goods business In Keokuk, la., lu
1853. He moved to Peoria In ls61. He hod
been retired for the last ten years. He was
75 years old.

The Bee Want Adds are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

Ken Grand Commander.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. The supreme coun-

cil for the United States of America Kcot-Is- h
Rite Masonry elected M. W. Bay-lias- ,

Washington, D. C, sovereign grand com-
mander.

lios

Fitters
Good health is the first

essential to happiness," and
as the stomach is the meas-
ure of health it is important
that this organ be strong.
If it's weak, the Hitters will
strengthen it, and thus cure
Poor Appetite, Nausea. In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Consti-
pation, Biliousness or Malaria,
Fever and Ag ue. Try a bottle

t

CHARGE AGAINST FINANCIER

President Perry of Chicago Bank locnied
of Settisf Tire to Oar Plant.

STATEMENT OF CORPORATION COUNSEL

Evidence Tends to Show that Factory
Was Over Insorcd Banker

Says He Is Victim of
Conspiracy.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. A mysterious fire at
the plant of the Chicago Car and Locomo-
tive company's plant at Hegewisch, 111.,

has become the subject of a many-side- d

Investigation, with sensational results.
Corporation Counsel E. B. Tolman of the
city law department today gave out a
statement which says:

The evident- - ahnm-- a hevnnd snv doubt
that the lire was t( Incendiary origin. The
testimony of the engineer In charge of the
builulng, "together with that of the former
superintendent of the company, amounted
10 a direct chars I hut Mr. Isaac rs iJerrv.
the president of the National Bank of
North America, had become the owner of
the property throush sale under bankruptcy proceedings; that he had proceeded
to manipulate the books and Inventories
for the puruose of making; a largely In
creased showing as to the value or the
plant; that he had ordered the insurance,
then about tluo.oa) to he increased to
OuO; that he had ordered all the cars, loco
motives and other property ot the company
to be stored within the shoos: that he had
succeeded In obtaining access to the shops
alone and unaccompanied upon a Sunday
afternoon, and that within an hour there
after fire had broken out In four of the
nve Duiidlngs and resulted In the destruc-
tion of two of them.

Continuing, Mr. Tolman's statement says:
Mr. Perrv's attorney claimed that Mr- -

Perry had been the victim of a conspiracy;
that it beina known that he necessarily
spent Sunday at this plant, a fire was
planned to take place at a time when he
should be present and all the circumstan-
tial evidence woukl connect him with Its
origin. The attorney also offered to show
that an arranfi-etnfn- t whs nractlcallv com
pleted for the sale of this plant for a sum
of money larger than the Insurance, and
that 1100,000 waa denoslted in escrow on
account of this contract and that Perry,
therefore, had no motive to commit the
crime. We are using every means withinour power to ascertain the truth, and areequally determined upon two points: Fiist,
that no guilty persons shall escape; and,
second, that no Innocent person shall be
ijt-- i milieu 10 sutler from an unjust accusa-
tion.

President Perry said this afternoon:
The charffOS ns-nln- m K.m in hav.

been raised for the purpose of injuring my
reputation. They may have come frommen who wanted to rule or ruin the carcompany, and who had failed in their at-tempt at the former. I can conceive of no
other motive for the attack upon me.
There Is absolutely no way In which 1
could prodt by the destruction of the prop-
erty. The Insurance money, when paid,
will go to the company and not to thobank or me Our Interest would h hoal
served by tho preservation of the property
auu iiui vy 11s aestruction.

Lay New Cornerstone.
HANOVER, N. H.. Oct. 26 Dartmouth

alumni and other friends of the college
filled this town today, having come to at
tend the exercises in connection with the
laying of the cornerstone of the new Dart-
mouth hall. An interesting event of the
morning exercises in the college church
was to be the conferring of the degree of

Order a Free Bottle
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine. It gives vigor an!
enerity 10 the whole body, soothes, heals a:iA
inTitiorat.es stomaens tout are weakened y
lnjuriou.4 living-- or when the mticnns lining nt
the stomach Is lmpaireo by hurtful medicines cr
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine will clear theliver sod kidneys from congestion, cause themto perform ineir necessary work thoroughly andInsure their healthy condition. Drake's Pal-
metto Wine cures ever form of stomach dis-tress, such as Indigestion, distress after eating,
shortness of breath sod heart rouble causedby indigestion. Drake's Palmetto Wice curesyou permanently ol that bod taste In mouth,
offensive breath, lots of appetite, heartburn.Inflamed, catarrhal or ulcerated stomach andconstipated r flatalrnti bowels. The DrakeFormula Company, Drake Building, Chlcuco.
111., proves all this to you by sending you freesnd prepaid a tris) bottle of Drake's PalmertoWine to test it. This wonderful Palmetto Medl-tl- ne

Is purely vegetable and the rentes;, rem-
edy ever offered to Cbronlo Sufferers. Writetoday for a free bottle- - A letter or postal card,
Is your 0DI7 expense. i

THE
LANDS

NO

Round Trip

READ DOWN
7.45 A. M.
6:00 A. M.
7:35 P. M.
7;50 P. M.

doctor of lsws upon the esrl of Partmoutn,
who arrived from England Tuesday.

So One Killed In Wreck.
LAREDO, Tex.. Oct. 2d It was learnedtoday thit no one wns killed In the wreck

Inst night of the train on the Mexican Cen-
tral bearing James So. vt r of New York
and others from Laredo to Mexico City.
Conductor Shankey was bruised and two
others aboard received slight Injuries. Mr.
Pneyer will continue the trip to Mexico
City tomorrow.

Wreck on Electric Mne.
EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 26 An electric caron the line between this city and the El
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Come to us we spare the penalties associated with private
diseases and weaknesses of men. We will make a and scientific
examination of your ailments, an examination will disclose
physical condition, without a knowledge of which you are groirtng In the dark,
and without a s.aniliiiK of which no physician or specialist
should he allowed 10 treat We will help you to escape from the
slavery is holding you captive and manhood.
not lose your on life because unreliable and Inferior remedies have failed
to Our special tr- - ittrarnt for thin of trouble Is varied and

to suit individual an, I is an absolutely and cure,
to which hundreds of cured men own sturdy health and condition
In Don't ai.ow or weakness to away all the pleasures of liv-
ing. Is beautiful when you have perfect health. We can stop the un-
natural drains and losses which are a menace to vigor vitality if you
will us before It Is to late and future career Is blighted, de-
priving you of all your happiness and strength. Our many years cf successful
experience, with an Immense practice, us to combat and

the diseases and weakiusses so prevaleiu among men.
man has youth in his heart, blood in his veins, ambition, con-

fidence and nervous energy In his makeup, and Is free the
ellects of private diseases or the Influence of nervo-texu- al

debility, is worth more to himself, to his family, his and tho woilJ,
is the millionaire with all his in the bank.

WE CURE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND THOROUGHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
I m Blood Poison (Syphilis),

and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases weaknesses of men due to habits, self-abus- e,

or the result of specitio or private diseases.
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Varicose Veins, Hydrocele VkKTA
knotty veins cured without cutting, pain
or Iofs of time. Never falls. Qj!ckcst cure
in tho world.
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diseases differs from all others, and nsver
surpassed In results.
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CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
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OTHER
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Lv, Council Bluffs Arr.
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The Twin City

Special
Now leaves the Union Station

at
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Daily, instead of 7:20 A. M.
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Elegant Parlor and Cafe Car
Service.

Meals A La Cart.
-- City Offices

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA
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SCHAEFER'8 DRUG STORES. 16th and
Chicago sts.; So. Omaha. 24th and N sis.;
Council bluffs, 6th and Main sts.

KUHN & CO.. 16th and Don Las street
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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WABASH
WORLD'S FAIR.

LINE CAN.

SATURDAY,

TRAINS

Railway

Day-

light

McCREW

READ UP
8:20 A. M. 9:00 P. M.
7:05 A. Ms 8:45 P. M.

7:45 P. M. 9:15 A. M.
7:30 P. M. 9:00 A. Ms

Compare This Time With Other Linos.

We have others. Call ai Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address

HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.


